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. 4 N. LOCAL TIME CARD.

Mill train going North ..I IS r. M.
Mouth .iMr.M.L'lprrMlialn" Month ijhiv.
Norn..... u A.M.

LOCALNOTICES.

iluv Paints of Penny A McAIIster.
Nroe ttojk of birthday cinU at Penny A

MeA lister'.
BrAHlunt) rrady tnlxnl paint at

A Hltfrg'n.
Ar.T. Ilio coloni of Diamond Ojes at

A HUkk's.
(Ienoinr 11. P. Gravely lulnccoat Mc-

ltoberts A rHiKs's.
Jos. If AA Hog Cholera Curr. Penny

& McAIIster sole sgenl.
WATCH, Clocks ami Jewelry repaired

and warranto! by Penny Ac McAliater.
Oct tour Hod Walrr. Irn rnlil ami

i u re, from the new fountain of Penny A
EIcAlisler.

PERSONAL.

Jot Mll.l.rn It Try III of tnieriiilllrnt
fTtr.

Mm, J. H, Sims hat teturnej to Flam
Ingtbiirf. '

Mm.Kate (Uno, of lljurbju county,
la lb gut of MIm Nannie LlllarJ.

Mr. Q. V. fiiuirrrn haa gone to Mon-llcel- lo

with a ylew of locating there
Miisl'ArriK McCuiima'ck anil Ilr

weniiorarliTille Saturday to Tialt friend.
Du. Clifton Fowuk went lo Ten-nrse-

yrsterJay with a tUw of purchasing
a farm.

Mus Lizzie C'ahtek returned bonis a
law day ago from tbt Madison I'cniale
CuIIcki.

Mm MArricCotrrv', a Utile lanty
from Liberty, la tbt guitt of MIm Htllie
Vandereer.

Mm. Itoirr. McAMrrrn and MUa
Cnrnte Cooper, wbo bar been spending
aoma date at Mr. JolinO. McAllstcrV, bate
returned lieu.

Miw Kmma IlirrT,a luyely young lady
Hum Mississippi, daugblerol J. X. Hull,
IV , a prominent lawjtr, U Yisllini; Mlssee

Miry and Annlo llrown.

UllliurA. W. WiLhon, of lUltiuiore,
and Mil. Duller, of Na.liillle, retiirnctl
with Mm. fl. O, Truebearl from Shelby-vill- a

and are now btr giie!.
Mb. K. Takbajjt, formerly of Casey

and for severs! yeara an etlectned corres-
pondent of Ibla paper, !a now asnoclate
editor of the Sunday Jrrrury, published at
Dallas, Trie. Hta many friend In thin
atcllop will wieli hiui unbounded aiirce.

10CALMATTERS.

New Potatori at II. C. might's.

lor obcam and rake at all hour al H. H.
Myera.

I'MUirJareaixtCani at liruce, Warren
A CVe. t

A cioou 1'iano lor aale apply to Dr. T.
II. Montgomery, Stanford.

Fhur Jars any atyle you want and low

er than anybody at II. C. HrlghtV

Kok Sale. A handnotue rraidence.
Will acll very cheap. V. Craig, Stanford

Ki.miant new deaigna In Picture Frauiea
and Cornice Moulding, nt II. K. Wearen'

C'lUMrioN Keajier am' Mower rrpalre of
eferr description al llrucv, Warren A
Co.'

CoNTRAoroit Dennli SitllUan wanU 1IK)

baud on the Stanford and I'rearhemllle
Turnpike.

A ItEAUTirui. trannparent picture glten
with eery bill of good of $1 or oversold
by EluiIlon A Owiley.

Till: young people tell in lliat Itit Hun-da- y

wan the lint thin year that it did not
rain to a greater or lea extent.

Unuci:, Waiihkn & Co. are handling the
Champion Iteapera and Mowrra tbla year.
Call and examine their machine.

I'm: Uamton la back from I be cillea
with a complete a line of harneia and id-diar- y

aa erer aren In Htanfoid. Call and
aee htm.

Of tiik II through car of freight from
Knoxville Saturday, three were loaded
with Tcnnewee marble and one entirely
with rgga. .

m

J. A.ClUI'I'Kl.l.aak ua lo aay that he
will apeak on temperance at llohlam'a
Mill to day and Anderaon'a School-Hom- o

to morrow.

Judue lilll.ll,sixeuia lo be unfortunate
with hla rockawaye. Sunday hi borne got
looae from a bitching poal and running on"

tore Iheaecond one to piece.

Tut: great nub of the laat three month
hat aomewhat auhalded and I can now

Krreonahorl uollce any who may want
anything In my line. II. C. Itupley.

--.

An tri'OKr will bo made by our citiicn
lo get the I,. AN. to allow the K.C, to
lay a third raM on their track o that the
latter' train can run up to Stanford

of putting1 Ita paaaongera oft" a mile
from town.

The wife of Wealey Wilcber, who Uvea

near McKloney, haa become insane again.
She wa in the Asylum for aereral yean,
but wa pronounced cured and returning
borne wa shortly afterward married to
Wilcber. Her maiden name wa Vincent
and abe ha been twice married.

Jamhi Wiuon, the maiiahot by W. K.

Hilton al Kinga Muuntaln, wa tried Sat-
urday and held for unlawful ahooling. It
waa proven that be fired the iirst alio! and
w aa lo blame for the difficulty. Unable to
give the $100 bail required, he waa lodged
in Jail and on Sunday Dr. I'ey ton, Francis
and Helm cut the ball out jf hi leg, where
It bad been for over a month.

UuMUKnLANii Famjj. The hotel kept
by Mr. 8. Owenaat tbla popular and
charming reort la now In full blast. !'
cry arrangemeut haa been made for the
comfort and convenience of the public.
New building and luxurious table are
among the Improvenieula. A regular line
of atagea connect with eiprea traloa on
the 0., N. O. and T. P. It. W, Prices
moderate,

Sadmch's grain cridlea al W, II. Hli-gins- '.

Pqtunn.nAiM foraale cheap, at II. 0.
Ilrlgbl'a.

Ick cnrAM sets, Jelly glasses, fruit Jar,
Afl.atll.ailrlght'a.

-
TllR nicest and freshest candtea In town

can be found at H. 8, Myers.

Hkkiktt slock of sugars In town, and
lower lhan ever at II. O. Uright's.

s .

Come and are the latent dealgne In China
(JlassandQmtchawarfntif.C.ilrlglir.

Thb man who asks "la It hot enough for
you? 'wa around promiscuously Sunday.
It waa hot enough for any reasonable per
aon, the the rmomeler at 1 r, M. standing at
'J " in the ahade. .

Anummh o( Hlchmond Junction neo
pie tell in that Doly ialhe chief cauaeof
all Ibclr trouble and die the fact that no
disturbance occurred during bin Incaicera- -
Hon. e bare no doubt that Daly la had
enough Imt there are tome lint aa bad men
and worse down there aa he.

The trial nf Maria Whitley, a foul
mouthed lady of color, for abusing one
Mr. Calf attracted a large crowd lo the

Cmirl-hoim- a yesterday afternoon, Mr. 0,
lolil in hi own pathetic way how much be
had been vilified which wa corroborated
by hi partner and the Judge fined the
woman $') and cost. The whole trouble
rrew over ten cent worth of meal.

riioiuiil,vToVoTKR3 I.isn. I month
or ao ago Sam Cobb waa iiulellr eworltng a
dusky damsel from church, when Scott
Jones, another negro, walled up and took
her from him. lcaterday they met forlbe
Grat lime since, at Turneraville, when Cobb
threw a rock at Jones, terribly gashing hi
bead, but leaving him still able lo rush at
him with a knife and stab him In the bow

el. Iloth are In a Precarious condition
and will likely die.

S. II. Moork, of Zincaville, Ohio, I

slopping at the Franrl Hotel for n few
Myaimfy Anyone wishing In purrhasa
fruit, ornamental and shnda trees, will
please call and get prlrea. Strawberries
were on exhibition which wero crown on
the Nursery ground at Xineaville, and aa
to the quality and kind, ask Mrwra. Miller
A Franc! and other who saw them. Any
Infoimation wanted can be had through
the agency of Meaara. Franc! A Miller.

The Court of Appeal affirmed the sen
If nee of the Court which cave Froman
Minor a life lerm in the penitentiary for
killing John Ferrrll. One of the ground
for appeal was that the jury wa einiian- -

nelled and aworn before the defendant was
arraigned or had entered hla plea, but the
Court derlJed that there waa no auUtsnce
in it. Janie Ilainwater, wbo got 21 yeara
for killing Adam Dowcll In Whitley,

a leversal of hi case. Ilainwater
baa been In Jail here for tome month for
aafc keeping.

Oxr.of the moat exciting chase wllnesa-e- d

in many a day occurred at Hlchmond
Junction, Saturday. Ztck Carter ap-

proached IVrk Doly, with whom he bad
been at outs for some lime, and aaid be
wanted to have a word or two with him.
Doty d id n'l care lo converse just then and
turning went up the ptke aa fast as his leg
could carry him, Carter after him at Ten
llroeck. speed. The race lasted for MO or
GOO yard when Doty reached the house of
Mrs. Hutchison and he was declared the
winner. 'Djly swore out a writ against
Carter and on the Irial oflhecasnycsterdav
he waa acquitted. Doty failed to put In an
appearance.

Casey Count. M. Peyton, Kp. tells u
that but two case for felony were tried at
the Casey Circuit Court. Oiborne llalley,
colored, for horse stealing, waa acquitted
and Peter l'pron ami Frank Qufiey, for
atualing a canoe, were found guilty of petit
larceny and given thirty day in fall. The
grand jury adjourned after finding 35 in
dictments, nearly all for misdemeanors, In-

cluding several against Jonathan Kussell,
Hugh McKaio.CbarlexOTemtrcctand Hill

Alatoll, far trying to taLe the (own one
night during court. They are said lo have
fired fully a thousand shot, doing much
damage to window pane and other prop-erl-

We ARK glad lo learn lhat Cpt (l-- o. 11.

McKinney has been appointed traveling
Freight and lWenger Agent for the Ken

lucky Central It. It, with headquarters at
Stanford. He Informs ua that the gauge of

thai road will lie changid about the 1st

ol July that stock peua will be erected at
once at Richmond Junction and lhat on or
about Julv llh the road will be opened for

passenger travel and for the shipment of
liye stock to Covington, Cincinnati and
other eastern citie. Such stock aa 1 de
signed for ahlpuienl to the eastern markets
will lie unloatletl, watered, leil mm rested
in their own pen and then reloaded and
shipped via the Pennsylvania Central H.
11. This arrangement Will be a great con-

venience lu the diover and other stock
men, aa it will obvlatu the expense ofaO
mile drive and save them heavy charge
for bridge toll; all or which will be highly
appreciated by them. Full Information as
to rale will be giveu upon application lu
Capt, Mclvlnney, at Stanford.

Man Shut. That delectable locality
known a Hlchmond Junction ha been the
scene of another shooting scrape or rather
u series of shootings, Friday night, J, P.
Doly, W. II Isaac, William Staple,
Charlea Alford and Al. Camden got into a
row during which a number of shots were
exchanged. William Staples, who dot not
rem lu have had much of a hand In the
a II air, waa shot lu the leg and Camden
slightly In the hand, A warrant wa Is.

lied charging the other of the party with
attempting to KuKlur Camden and they
were all arrested. The case of .Alford and
Itaica wa tried before Judge mown yes
terday and they were acquitted, Camden
wa afterwards tried for shooting and
wounding with lulent lo kill aud held in
the sum of $70 for unlawful shooting.
Ill' attorneys, Psxton and Peyton signed
hi bond And he was released, lly the way

these young gentlemen are wealthy no
doubt but their effect are not visible and
we would like to see Judge Urowu make
his bond If Camden does not appear,

Pkmoxs who attended Danville Court
yesterday tell u that the Hon. A. O,
Talbott ha opposition for the Legislature
In the person of one James Potts, an al
leged democrat and Andrew JscVsin How

ell, a fall blooded republican.

MARRIAGES.

Mr. Arch S. Austin ha been granted
license lo marry Miss lletlle II. Duncan, at
South Fork, on the 21st.

Mr, Thomas (1, Nunnelley and Mis
Little lliftr, daughter of Mr. (1. W. ltlfle,
will be married at the Hustonvllle Usptlst
church

RUI0I0U5.
Mr, Jamca King, an old gentleman of

wa haptited and received into the
Presbyterian church, Sunday,

The new Ilaplist church at Hlchmond
was dedicated last Sunday, Iter. Lansing
llurrow officiating. The building cost
$0,000

Itev. Itihl.Collyer.ln an article In the
Crifi, aaya lhat the church and stage are
In (loser sympathy at Ihe present day than
for several centuries,

Itevs. H.Allen Tapper and W. P.
Harvey and numerous other speakers and
Sunday School workers were on Ihe train
yesterday en route to Ihe Sunday School
Convention of Ihe Tate's Creek Associa-
tion al Crab Orchard.

The American llible Society intends
thai every family in iheUnllrd Slatra ahall
be visited by their agent this year and the
scripture placed in every one unable to
purchase a copy. Young Mr. Duncan,
who it studying for the ministry, ia agent
for thit county, and will make a thorough
canvas of it.

The "Itev." Q. T. Gould' trial for as-

saulting the old colored preacher because
be wouldn't give up hi seat In a railroad
car, ha been postponed till Circuit Court
and his ball fixed at $100. (loyld's al-

leged drunkenness, ill treatment of women
and cowardly awn nil on an inoffensive old
man, ought not to raise him in the callina-lio- n

of thoe having daughter lo educate.
The Nurlhtrn MlhodIt are serious-

ly considering whether the Itinerant metli-e- d

ought lo bs wholly done away and min-

isters left In charge of congregations as
long as it ia mutually agreeable, aud it is
not likely to slop till some change lend-

ing to permanency of location for the
preachers are made. The former almost
autocratic ower of the Ilishop is being
modilltd from year to year till now preach-
er and congregations are consulted and as-

signments made with some regard lo their
nishis.

LAUD, STOCK AND CROP.

Wheat harvesting will commence next
week.

Lambs are high in Cincinnati. Sunday
they sold alt J to 0J eta., with good de-

mand.
Jaa. J. llodgkin bought of different

parties laat v,ek 110 hog at $5.25 per cwt
Winchester Democrat.
There I another lioom in Confederate

bands, the demand being principally in
London. Prtcea run from $0 to $1 per
$1,000.

Ionalut won Ihe llimyar Stake at
Covington, making his sixth consecutive
stake victory this spring. Jack A Phil are
still in luck.

More favorable weather ha brought
out Ibe wheat considerably and there are
quite a number of farmers in the county
who will make full crops.

The Kansas wheat crop Is a little
short in acreage, but the yield wilt be
larger than Ihe average crop for the past
fire year. Harvesting will be begun next
week.

Mrs, Sutton has two cow which gave
from Ihe 1st of May, 1832, lo Ihe 1st May,
1883, 1,053 gallons of milk, from which
waa made 3S1 pound of butter, which she
sold for the neat little sum of $230 70, be-

sides supplying her family equal lo five

jiersons. Lexington Osteite.
Danvim.k Court. About 150 cattle on

the market of fair quality, mostly with
drawn at prices ranging from tj to S els.
seller not willing lo lake Ihe price; the
boys had bought them too high. Some

mule brought from $S0 to $125
per head. No horsea offered . II. T. Hush,
Auctioneer.

lien F, Itoblnson received yesterday of
II. H. Withers 00 IsiuIm, average 70 lbs;
and of John S. Owsley 400 head, average
fi'JJ at 6 cents, lie give Mr. Owsley a
check for $1,321 67, which the bankers say
I the largest sum over paid for tho lamba
from one farm In Ihl section. Iloth lota
were extra nice and fat.

Mr. Vanderhlll drove Maud S, and
Aldiae, harnessed together, over the mile
track at .Fleetwood Park in 2:15). The
team was hitched to a road wagon weigh
ing 311 founds and Mr. Vanderbilt weigh
over 200 pound. Aldine did well, hut It
waa evident that on the lost quarter she
waa pulled along by Maud.

The Louisville Mule Market is quoted
a follows: Fourteen hands, 4 to 7 years
old, $1000110; Fourteen and a half hands,
1 to 7 years old $U0(")125; Fifteen bands,
1 to 7 year old $12501 10; Fifteen and a
half hands, 1 to 7 years oU $1100105;
Sixteen hands, 4 to 7 years old $1050185;
Sixteen and a half bands, 4 lo 7 years old

with extra weight $1850210.
A binder contest will occur y on

the fsrui of James 11. Clay, three miles
from Lexington, in which Ihe Oborne,
McCormlck, Denuet, lluckeye and lluckeyo
Down, St, Paul, Waller A. Wood, Cham-pio-

Deerlng F.levator, Deerlng Low

Down and Minncaitolis Hinders are enter
ed. The grain lo be cut is barley and the
field contains 100 acre. (leo. I), Wearen,
J. II. Oweus, of Ibe McCormtck, J. II.
Hockcr, of the Wood, Henry Clreen, of the
Deerlng, and Thomas Martin Johnson,
weul over from here.

BOYLE C0UNTT.

Danville.

lteuben Gentry sold last week to Har-

ney Tracy, of Lexington, a Messenger

Chief colt out of Ihe dam of Ited Jim, for
$500.

Mr. Marcellus Chiles of this place
left Friday for Cumberland Falls In Whit-

ley county, lo take charge of the Hotel of-

fice there. Mark is unexcelled In a hotel
office and one of the best Circuit and
County Court Clerks la Ibe Stale,

About 160 persons attended Ihe annu
al senior clasa parly at Dr. Heatty'a Friday
night. Ices and other light refreshment
were served at 11 o'clock. Ths company
did not disperse until after 1 o'clock, a m,

All who were present speak of the parly aa
most enjoyable.

Danville, It seems Is lo have what It
has long been a shame for audi a metropo-
lis to hs without, vit: A handsome Opera-Hom- e.

The mailer Is In Ihe hands of a
number of energetic gentlemen and as
soon a some minor detail are settled the
location and design wilt be announced.

Hob Hurdett, a negro man who wa
raised in Garrard county, and who lived
for some lime al HuMonville and Danville
was killed a short distance this side
of Hnrgin, Saturday night by being
run over by a train of cars. It is not
known bow Ibe accident occurred. Some
of his friends think he may have been kill-
ed and afterwards placed on the track, but
at present nothing authentic can be learn
ed as to the particulars of his death. De-

ceased haa a wife here.
On Thursday while the family wero at

dinner, a while man with a bundle under
k'j arm wa seen to enter the residence of
Mr. Win. Tomllnson, on 4th Street; in a
few minute he came out and walked leis-

urely away. It waa soon after discovered
that tho bouse had been robbed of a pock-

et liook containing several dollars in mon-

ey, a promisoiy note for $700, a bracelet,
locket and other articles of jewelry. The
case has been placed In the bands of offi-

cers, but up lo Ibis lime (Monday, no ar-

rest have been made.
Ja. Q. Qivens, Eq , of Louisville,

will address the Dienologian members of
Ihe senior class of Centre College and de-

liver their diplomat Monday night. Mr.
Richard P. Ernest, of Cincinnati, will de-

liver tho diploma and address the Cham-
berlain Society graduate Tuesday night.
Iloth gentlemen are member of the clasa
of 1878. Iter. Itobert Christie, of the
College street Presbyterian church of Lou-

isville, delivered the Baccalaureate sermon
to Ihe senior claw of Centre College, Sun-
day morning at the 2d Presbyterian church.

A very interesting meeting of the
Alumni of Caldwell College waa held in
the Chapel of lhat Institution on Thurs-
day evening. The exercises were opened
by Ihe singing of "Auld Lang Syne," fol-

lowed by prayer by Itsr. L G.Uirbor.D.D.
of Itichmond, former principal of Ihe Col-

lege. An address of welcome waa then de-

livered by the Vice President, who Intro-
duced a new members Ihe graduating
clasa of this year. The Corresponding Sec
retary then read letters of regret from ab-

sent members residing in different Stale.
Tennessee, New Jersey, Missouri and Illi
nois being heird from. The Secretary
then read the minutes of the last meelinr,
after which the classes were called. The
call going back to the second year of the
Institute under Prof. A. K. Slcan. Histo
ries of five classci wero then read by rep-

resentatives of them interspersed by vocal
and Instrumental music rendered by the
young daughters of former graduates. Af-

ter remarks by Dr. Harbor and Iter. Tho.
Montgomery, the present principal, It wa
decided to hold the next meeting in 1886.
The association at present numbers forty
memoer.

UT. VERNON DEPARTMENT.

Managed byJohn B. fish.
Pete Brnughton waa tried last Friday

and fined $25 and given ten day in jail.
The laying of steel rails on the L. & N.

It It has reached the "Big Fill" from to-

wards Ltvlngaton. Another equad of men
began work this morning at the north end
of Ihe switch and are laying track towards
Biodhead.

W. O. Hutchison and Miss L It. Bry-

ant came to town on the evening train last
Thursday and were quietly married at Ibe
Jnplin House. A few of our citizens wit-

nessed the ceremony, which waa performed
by M. It. Moore.

The Mt. Veinon Cornet Band did

themselves great honor Saturday night In
their serenade. They were highly compli-
mented by lions. J. Proctor Knott and Col.

T. Z. Morrow. Col. W. O. Bradley also
made a neat little speech.

Tho county clerk furnishes me with
Ihe following list of marriage lisenses is-

sued since last report: Logan Mite to Re-

becca Meece; Sidney Warren lo Elizabeth
Pointer; Solomon Chlldera lo Julia Martin;
Lee Sexton to Sarah Moore; C. Jackxon to
Elizabeth Ower.s; John J. Harrison to Mar-

garet Hasty; D. Z Carter to Julit Adams;
W. C. Hutchison to L. 11. Bryant; Lewia

Mullins to Martha Tankersly; Jas. Smith
to Nannie Mayfield,

The K. C. railroad ha been having
the ground recently purchased by them at
Livingston, surveyed preparatory to having
It leveled off for the purpose of building
round-hous- shop, Ac. We underatand
that Mr. Geo. Samhrooks lias secured Ihe
contracts for grading this yard. From the
Sinks of Roundslone, the inlernectlon of
the K. O. it. it, with the L. A N., to n,

extra rail will be put down on
the L, A N. lies, an arrangement to lhat
effect having beeu perfected between Ihe
two companies. Work on the 1C, O. Is pro-

gressing finely, Shanahan A liro. will com-plj- te

their contract In about one mouth,
with Mason, Johnson A Canton not far be-

hind them.
Mr. W. L. Jones, who ha been stay

ing in Ihe store of Filch Bros., at llrodhead,
haa been called lo tho bedside J his sick
mother. He doe not know when he will
return. John L. Whitehead goes to the
cltiea this week to lay in a stock of drugs
for a new store be I going lu open at Wil
liamsburg. His store at this place will be
continued under the charge of hi brother,
Mr, Stephen Whitehead. He will manage
the one at Willlamaburg himself. We wish

him abundant success. Among the prom-

inent people we noticed al tho speaking
Saturday were Cols. W. Q. Welch and W.
O. Bradley, Hon. It. Boyd and Mr. Itobert
Jackson, of London, It, A, England, W. P.
Fogle, of Louisville, James W, Hopper, of
Lebanon, John Buchanan and J. It. Oilker-so- n,

Crab Orchard,
Wo obtained from Col. Z.T. Morrow a

list of his appointments to speak In the
pending campaign, aa follows: Harbours-vill- a

10; Manchester 20; Ilauard 21; Jack-

son 22; Com p ton 23; Ml. Sterling 25; Hart-

ford 37; Greenville ifi; Henderson 39; Hop--

kmivlll July 2J; Russelvllle 3; Bowling

Qresfl 4; Glasgow 6; Tomkinsville 0; Burks-vlll- e

7; Albany 0; Montlcello 10; Stanford
1 1; Morehead 10; Grayson 17; Catlettsburg
18; Greenup 10; Vanceburg 20; MayvlHe
21; Flemlngsburg SI; Covington 21; Louis-

ville 20, Speaking will commence at 1 r.
M., except at Louisville and Covington,
where It will be at night. Col. Morrow

will meet Hon. J. Proctor Knoll at Hart-

ford, Henderson, Greenville and Hopkins-vlll- e

and especially invite Mr. Knott lo

meet him at the other points mentioned,
orKNINO THE CAMPAIGN,

Mt. Vernon hai the honor of being Ihe
first point at which Hon. J. Proctor Knott
and Col. T. 7, Monow met In joint debate
In their present canvas for Gubernatorial
honor. Their coming was not very well

advertIed,conseqnently there was not aa

large a crowd as might have been. Col.

Morrow opened Ihe campaign In a spesch
of about one hour and fifteen minutes. He
charged the democratic Slate official with

squandering and misappropriating the pub-

lic moneys; lhat in 18G5 there was a Stale
debt of $0,000,000; that there was in Ihe

sinking fund about $9,000,000, nr $3,000,- -
000 more than the State' Indebtedness;

that in the last eighteen year thl $3,000,- -

000 lu been squandered in uselesa extrav
agance until now the State is in debt lo
the amount of nearly half a million of do-

llar. He occupied almost one hour on ibis
subject. He then went ofT lo the common
school question and said that Kentucky
bad the oorest common school law of any
Slate in Ihe Union. 'He dwell some lime
on Ibis subject, but did not snggest a plan
by which it might be bettered.

Mr. Knott in bis reply consumed about
one hour and twenty-fir- e minute. He fol-

lowed Col. Morrow very cloaely through
hla argument. He said that it wna true
that in 18C5 Kentucky had a surplus of
of about $3,000,000 In her treasury, and
that instead of allowing that amount of

money tojay idle, doing nobody any good,
il had been used to pay the cjrrent expen-
se of the Slate government and to lemea

the taxes of her citizens, and that Instead
of Ihe Stale being in debt at Ibis time, aa

charged by Col. Morrow, there ia on hand
about $100,000 over and above the present
indebtedness, ITecompared Ihe per capita
tax of Kentucky with several other States,
and ahowtrd that of Kentucky to be les

than that of moat other Slate. He then
went for the republican platform and dis-

cussed it from one end to the other; referr-

ed slightly to national politic aud the tar-iffa-

closed his speech. Having occupied
a little over his time, he eald he would
waive bis right of rejoinder.

Col. Morrow then made a reply of about
fifteen minutes duration, in which he al-

most wholly ignored Mr. Knott's argu-

ments. Branching ofT on the tarifi ques-

tion, he Is for a protective tariff. The re
publicans think Morrow made the best
speech, while the democrat think Knott
beat Morrow very badly on a good, solid
argument. Mr. Knott wns feeling very
badly, and had been confined to bis room
most of the morning. Mr. Morrow looked
all right and in good trim for a aummer's

cimpaign.
The tettle-Dru-

Editor Interior Journal:
Surely history and customs repeat

themselves. At any rate, in this age thai
which Is moat ancient ia the most sought,
most delighted in. The revival of the
Kettle-Drum- s or High Teas, as they are
now more generally known, recalls to
mind, visions of Lords and Ladies in buck-

les and feathers, palnta and powder, who

sipped their tea long ago, and enjoyed a
How of soul, if not a fesst of reason. How-

ever, the Kettle-Drum- , that ancient In-

strument, that announced a ready tea, fash-

ioned like a kettle covered with parch-

ment, upon which the drummer beat, has
not been revived. Who can tell but what
it may 7 Apropos to the subject, there waa

a high lea at Mrs. Jno, W. Rout's on

Thursday afternoon, between the hours of

threyand six, at which many of the ladle
were present. Among them Mrs. Sidney
Mcltoberts, Mrs. Col. Rochester, Mr. Col.

Miller, Mrs. John S. Owsley, Mrs. Pen-

nington, Mrs. Paxton and Miss Mallie,
Mrs. Burton and Miss Lucy, Mrs. Wray
and Miss Kiltie, Mr. Green, Mr. I'M.

Rochester, Mrs. Saufley, Mrs. Jo I locker,
Mrs. Dunn, Mrs. Win. Lackey, Mrs. Geo.

Wearen and Mrs. Steele Bailey. The re
freshment, under the supervision of Mrs.

Rent and Mrs. McElroy were everything
lhat the guesta could dealre, and great waa

the enjoyment a wo sipped snd gossip-pe-

if you please, so great indeed, that
we, like Da Quincy, wished for an "eternal
tea pot.'" After the refreshment were

served, neveral of the ladies added to the
pleasure of the occasion, Mrs. Saulley

giving us an old Scotch ballad, followed in
a graceful and charming manner by Mrs.

Sidney Mcltoberts in Fisher's Hornpliie,
which took effect in Ihe heels of aomo of

Ihe ladies, and fur a little we would have
varied with "the light fantastic toe." Mrs.
Col. Rochester followed with Soldier's
Joy, and the ballad "On the Beach at Rock-away- ,"

the younger daughter of music
beiug brought low by these ladles with ye
olden harmonies. At six, Ihe hour fer

departure, there were adieus with a good

will to ourselves, to the world generally,
and to the kind hostess particularly.

UrANh-oiiD-
, June 10.

aKW lUVKKTIhKaK.MS.

BUILDING LOTS!
IN STANFORD!

I ota Ut U al fair prlcsa, on eiay term,

44TOWNLOTS!
i th nAtii..i r.irn.ror lbs town of 8tauford b
twecn Ualu trett an Laocatr pie. rba lot
ar an acre In are, are lulsrtd by slraots M
fact wlda snd lbdllaucof tho Unheal from lb
.u....... .. t,.mn I. I.iil two-lblr- d of a ulltf. the
uearest being wltblu 400 yard of IhaOourt-bous- o

iuare. Thsy ara upon high dry land, cuuiniaud-lu- g

a fair view ol lbs towu aud sunoundUic
country and ar by far ths best lot eier oUrJ
ferula in mauiora. me utuiuuoiuw. 1v-u- d

will U k.ptw, ail will uots.ll toaay but a
responsible parson. A up cau U o at lb

Bask ol Htanfoid. ud al my ottlcs lu
blaofjrd. Sianlwd, Ky. June IS, 1883.

II'. H MlIiLEH.

MAM TWAI- N-
tNTinsn l.lFVT nil: MImImipi"!."

ArVhlli'me 14 ,h rlt I, 'am f tlltTwAll
f1 I hi,, irltlr IIUtf,ti n I fwrtKnUM 4lrw

I'OIISIII.r: MeMAMX, 1.tl, Ohio.

ONE HUNDRED

Hands Wanted !
On lh

Stanford & PreacherBvllle Turnpike,
Two miles Iron, Stanford. Illghett wijm pIJ,
inn inn cTfrr suumr.

IK-- lt J'v'.Y.Vft HVI.t.tl'AS.

.TON. NKVKKJL1V1E,
Latecf tTxnaiill, PTeranr A Co., Stanford, Cy.,

with

J. M. ROBINSON 6c CO..
tratorttr an I JnMier nf Dry (1oo.li, Notion, Ac ,

M7, tat, nil Mln Blrrft, Cor. Hllth,

LouisviT-rii- :. - - ICY.

Ice! Ice! Ice!
I will ilellrer Ice every morning

at oxi: cent run roinvi,
As loness inr prrtrnt stock ImI. After lhat, take
Ire as low a I ran afford. Account due at tha
rloKSorrarh month.

HtanroM, May 7, It. .'. IIAICIIUU.

NowlInii(l8oiiio Millinery
I haTiGneO averr ronrrhnlra llano' tha

litest sod handwnint stjl of
BPR1NQ AND SUMMER MILLINERY
And Id tile all the ladle lo rail and eiamlne,
whether thev Uuj or not. I'llres reasonahle.

I Id .TISV It 111, I, I'. HVfillKS,
Net t dour to lir. Leo F. Ilulliuan's office, BUnford

Valuable Blue-Gra- ss Farm
li'Olt HALHI

I offer Cirssle my 1 arm of XOZ Acre, sltaa-le- d

near Wlnut Hal. on Ilia HUnlonl A. Crab Or--
chard lurniilke, 3 mile Irooi Manlord. A Lou 140
Acre In cultivation; ttalanm In grass. Clood spring,
rdenlrgood lliulhrand wellsdapted lo itock; tna
good nrlghunrliool. Will sell at a bargain th
BiiuTeiratioi i.iniBiiugiTeiuaruion at anr lime.
I'or further particular. Inqilro of J. II. Oirilry,
HUnforJ, Kjr., or writs to Me al Darilla, Milan
county, Trias. I2U tlj J, JlKXItY J'lSII.

Thou;an.HofgriTM rt
auuuallf robbed of tit?! rROBBED Tlrllmi. Urei prolong!,
liipplncasaotl healtb re
itorrl by use of tbe great

GERMAN INVIG0RAT0R!
Which potlllfrly and pcriumrntljr cure ililjio-fctir- i.

(rauanl by ricenrt otanr kind.) Aetiil- -
linf II rilktirKM, andaltuiieae tbal follow a
sequence of m?lf.Ahue, as loss of energy, IcmoI
memory, unlrrnsl lassitude, Cu In tha back,
Ulinnruofvlilon, prematura old age, and many
other disease that lead lo consumption and a pre-
mature grata. O08cnd for clrculara with

Umi by mall. Tha J, VHHtllATOIt
t sold al f 1 lwr box, or six loies lor f 5, by all
druggist, or trill be, sent free by mall, aecurely
staled, on receipt if price, by sddreeslng

r. J. CJIKiVKY,
113 Adamlrret,Tolcdo,Unlo.

Sola agent fur tho United mate. Ul-ly-

MYERS HOTEL,
STANFORD. KY.

E. H. BURNSIDE, - Propr

This Old and Woll - Known
Hotol Still Maintains its

High Boputation,
AND

Iti Proprietor is Determined that
it Shall be Second to no Country

Hotel in tho State in its Fare,
Appointments, or Atten-

tion to Comfort of
their Quests.

lUgcage nlll bs coatejed lo aad from thedepet
free ofehargs. Special aceomniodatlona to

to Commercial 1 rarelera. The liar will bs
alnaye supplied with the choicest

brandiof Manor aad Cigars.

FRANCIS
HOTEL

FORMERLY ST. A8APH,

STAlVITOItllS - - ICY.
Hating had tbli Hotel

jlc.'ui'iiislacri and Kcllttc.l
From taieiair ut t garret,

I Intend lo Kci'p It lu u Strictly
Flns.-riuH- Manner,

Aud leare nothing undone that will add to tbe

COMFORT OF MY GUESTS.

Commercial Travelers
Are oBVrcU

SPEOIAIi INDUCEMENTS
To patronize nir, a I hara ersry conTenlence.auch

SK'llSAMH.hUOUSIH, Ac, for tbtlrusa.

Baggage Transferred to and from
tho Depot free of charge.

Olio wo acsll. W.N. t'KAM'IN.

GRAND

1113

PBOriMIOVll,

3
UK m. auaoarr. t, vr. aaowir.

ntTHDETT H. DROWN,
ATTOItNJ3YH A.T X.A."W.

Ill-lj- r MT. VERNON, KY.

T. vr. vaaaox. wntaca a. vao.
T. W. ft W B VAIINON,

AT IA.tV,
STANFORD. KY.

Offle In O wiley A Son' new building-- up alalr.
M. PKYTON,
HTANf'URD, KY,

Will nracllc In Ibe Curttor Lincoln and ad
joining counties and Ihe Huperlor Court and Court
ot Appeal, fjptclil attention given to collections.
Ofllca on Lancaster street 112

AT.BX. ANDKRHON.
AirroniMiav Ar :l.a."v,

DANVILLE, KY.,
Will rrictlcelo ths Court of Boil ind adlolnlng
eonnile and In lh Court of Appeal.

J. B PIBH,
A.I tornoy A.t Iun-Y- ,

And Mailer Commissioner Rockesalle Circuit Court
MT. VKKNim, KY.

U'lll n..tlu lH lh. Duku.(l.r -
tlons a specially. Office In Court-hou- (lis)

r,KH P. HUFFMAN,hurokoin njaxvrriH'i',
MTANFOnil, KY.

Office South aid Main Street, two door shot
tha Myers Hotel.

Fur Nitrous OlIJa flaa administered whsn re-

quired.

Ult. W II. l'KKNV,
llflltlHt.

M1TULUJ BTANl'tlRIl, KENTUCKY.
Office over Robl. H, Lylle's alors. Office hour

from S lo12 a. M.snd I to 6 p u. AnrMhellca
when nereury. (114-l-

TO THE PUBLIC
We will now pay aprclal attention to

srCDHTOBI GIllNDINa.ta
Wa promUs to give satisfaction, and when desired
will gla Talent Flour for Wheal. Can make
either boiled or unbolted meal.

lltt--t Mr A I.I.ST r.K A NAM.i:r..

Blue-Gra- ss Farm For Sale!
I offer lor ale, privately, my farm of 375 Acres

of excellent blue-gra- land, with a lrg brick and
frame residence combined, , ten room, within a
nil le of the new Manfurd A l'reacherstllle pike.
New orchard, frcah and medical water In sli lin-

dane. Improvements Including a tieot
tensnt house. In grass, 303 acres, and balancn til-
lable. Timber abundant. Church and school-hou-

near by, and ths neighborhood unexcelled.
Ill not ofien that auch a deslial labrm I lor sale.
Title perfect. Address ni st Stanford, Ky.or
call on me at ths farm

123-- 1 jr-- or If MKS. NAItAII COOK.

W. T. GREEN,
HTANI'OKI), KY.,

-- Dealer In- -

Groceries, Hardware
"i

QUEENSWARK,

Harness and Saddlery,

FLOWS
125-- tf WAGONS.

AbMlah Messenger!

.aVTafrJfa-WrysrSS- s

Bed lay stallion; 16 hands; loalpd 1878; Lred ly
Chas. Dunn, hUnford, Ky , aired by Messenger
Chief, aire of Maud Messenger; record,
2.2Si; Marvel, record, 2 23, AUI Abdal-la- h,

year-old trial, 2.23' Ou. trial,
2.25; ItenaU., 2.20 gall at 3 year old, MsltlaMcli.,
2.20 gait at S year old, Mantle Stewart, 2 20 gal t at
3 yearaold, andolher promising ones, lttdanirln-si- e

by rienllnel, 2 2V?., and tbe sire of Yon Arniui,
2 19, Annette. 2 2oH. T A, 2 26; Young t'enll-ne- l,

Vtrandlera, Z1C', Mlgnou, 2.27'i; ("a- -
tout, 2 28,lrand bentinel. 1 mi Mentlneils fall

lo Volunteer, tbe sire of St. Jullro, 2:1 IMj
Uloster, 2:17; Alley, liodlnr, 2,lJi; Drlicr.
2.19H, Hunter, Amy, 2?0, and a score
.nore In the 2J0 class. 2d dam Xltiy Hirers, tha
dam of Bertie illrl, record, 3 00;

record, 2:37, and tbe grandaui ot Maud
record, 2 25,, by Alexandria

Abdallah. the sire olOoMimlttt Maid, 5:11; llosa-liod- ,2

2l'4llhorndale, !',; Aliuout, AhdalUn
Pilot, Ac, Ac. 3d dai by IW1 Jacket, (aire of lha
dam of Kentucky Wilkes, 221, sud lha grandau

record, 221.) by t'ouiet; by tiber-ma- n
Morgan, tbe aire of Vermont Black Hawk lha

aire of Ethan Allen and uiauy othir Irollcra. Bed
Jacket' dim waa aired by a er 1.0 BUck
Hawk, llh dim ail eitra road insre brought from
lha North by W. - Vance, of Mercer county, and
aid lo be of Messenger blood, feotloel and A lex

ander'a Abdallah ara both by ltradyk'a Hamhle-Ionia- n,

tbe graudslre of Maud B., 2.10, and the
alreof Dexter. 2.17M; Nellie, 2 13: Orange Olrl,
2 lu, Uauile, 2 21, Jay (lould, 2.1lii, and 30 olbera
with record of 2 30 and better. Meuengrr Cblsf
waa slied by Abdallah I'JIul.slreot l'lcksrd,2.U;;
Bed Jim, lecord, 2 W 1st dam Is

to lien, lira. II Tbomaa, biro ot
brail's Thomas, 2 21, by Mnubriuo Messenger, lre
oILewlnikl, 215',. 2d dim by Mauhrlnu I hlef,
IraofLady Thotu, 2 IBS, Wood lord Mauibrlao,

2 21)., Mambrlnod'atcbeu and others. 3d dam by
Imp.. NaoIeon. Kngll.b Hunwr, Ac. Abdsllab
Metacnger will make the seiuon of 1&83 at Thai.
lluun's. l miles from Slauford, iu Uush Brsnih

Ike. L uillo from btanfwid A Ijiocaalcr plka audJ tulles from Lancaster A Banvllle plka, at i!0 to
Insure a Mara ia i'oal. Money due as sum
aa lha fact U ascerlaiuod. Marea that have publle
record of 2.30 or briur, or ucb a bass produced
iroltera with reconliol 2 10 or better, may be bred
free ol charge. Address

WILMS U. DUNN.
Hlanlurd, Lincoln Co , Ky,

MKasaaaaa faiKCK, by Messenger Chief, dim
by Ak aide, (sirs of Hylas, 2 2IS; Knlgua, iitC;
1 sney Day, 2 30, Ac ,) will make tha season ul 18I
at Fount Fox', Urjaulsillle, Ky., at 113 to la.ura
a man In foal. W. U. 1).

OF THE YEAR.

The Interior Journal Steam Print-
ing Office does all kinds of Job "Work
neatly and cheaply. Try us.

"W. P. Walton, Prop'r.
--11883.-

--THEi
EVENT

Cincinnati
Industrial
Exposition

OPENS SEPT. Cth CLOSES OCT. Cth.

A WONDERFUL SISPLAT OF

pwawovuitfts
UC03fI3S ITHTTSZU 13 125

Nn-tlona-
l KaeWtolUon of Incluatry and Art.

JV3DSSCXstaaXOXV, WIS OMNTU.
snsT B.ti I. . . rn... ...& Vlal las, lltaa Ifnlstsaasf tiniVIIUIl(VHIIri JUIIIH1 ihw vhswss

No charge for ajaca or slsam powtr 8pul ariaagBat aisd for Irsaipoiuiloa
of exhibit and iuloia. For full particular!, aJdrcss, Wm. H. 8TKWART, Sefy.

ISSS.7


